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City and News Items.

M*aw - TnrrrnaTunm.—Observation* taken atSh&w'sOptirian Store, No. 58 Fifth et., yesterday.
zastnt. nr sxlacs.
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Tyt-Weehly Gazette.
Wo shall commence, ibis week, the publica-

tion of a tri-wcekly ediliouof (he Gazette,
which we will famish to subscribers at $3.00
ptr annum. As many of the daily mails bate
been cat down to tri-weekly, this will afford oar
fronds an opportunity of accommodating them-
selves to the ohaayo in their mail facilities.

Brow is Eabsest. —Crowds of people hovered
around the crossing ofSt. Clair street, on BaU
arday, watchlogiths great work of laying the
tract for tho Citizens’ Passenger Railway to
LawTenoeville. • Over one hundred sturdy men
are engaged in it. Thefirst operation is tearingup the street pavement. _ This is done on near-
ly the whole width of the street, from curb to
curb. Then channels are dag across tbe sireel,
the cross ilea, are laid and the stringers uponIhsm. ,-.ToIhhSQ broad iron rails are attaobed,and whenthe tlreet shall have been repaved theroad will ba ready for work. BulloYk & Co. are
thd-'Oatatractors, and *l whole corps of men, as
manjratlc&st as are able to be pat on theground, wiUdrive it on lo completion at a great
rate. Fifteen days will suffice at the present
rale.

Thoconstruction of the traolc is a very simple•operation. Thesills or stringersthat run length-
wise, are spiked with Urge foot long holts to thecross ties at intervals ef .five or six feet Thegravel and pavement is then rammed dowa solidall about the traok rendering that substantial.On the outer* edge of tho stringer is a littlegroove into which a hipon the underside of tbeiron rail fits, so as to keep it from eliding io anydirection.

Tho track presents no obstacle whatever to tbepassage of vehicles. Carriages mayjastfall into
line on this track, and those'going oat of the
city maymore* in lino, while., those coming in
may take tho ether track.

The iron work is done at the Cambria Works
of Wood, Morrell & Co., in Johnstown, and
broogbfdown here on tbe Pennsylvania railway.The rail is some two feet longer than thatforno ordinary railroad traok, thus being about ISfeet in length. We ezpoct that when once thoseoars are ranning, the people will wonder how
ever a population Uke (hisoould have contented
itself with those tlreadfhl, overcrowded, lumber-
ing ommbupses,Heath to man and beast.

Toeconstruction and oompletion of the various
Passenger Railroads diverging from the oily,
will m&ko a new era io the history of Pittsburgh.
Io a very short time the population which now
livo io crowded streets, and narrow alleys, will
bo Backlog rerideaots in tho suburbs, away from
tho smoke, noise and dirt of the city, where pareair, "God's free gift to man,” can”he obtainedontainted and. unalloyed. These hot days andsultry nights make one long for the shady groves
and grassy lawns of the country. How refresh-ingit is to leave tbe bustle end excitement of tbe
city, and retire toa country home in the evening
shades.

In our advertising columns will be found a
most liberal offer lo those who wish lo procure a
eitefora countryreeidenoo. "Linden Grove”lies whbiu about two miles and a half of tho
city, a Urge poriion of it is covered with forest
irees, with quite a diversity of expoaare, (he
land level and rolling, wilh streets and avenues
running through it, making it easy of aocess.~
Oakland (of which Linden Grove is a pari,) isone of tho most pleasant places to live in withinthe.neighborhood of the city. Among its popu-lation ora Ahamber of oarfirst class citizens.—The Passenger Railway to East Liberty will bebuilt, wc are informed, this summer, and when
completed will run within a abort distance ofLindeu Grove. So that io a ride ofabout fifteenminutes from Market street Linden Grove can bereached. Lithograph plans of the property canbe seen by calling at the office cf tho odvenieer.

Disobdirlt House.—A party ofabout sixteenwomen, from that notorious locality, Cherry al-
ley, above Sixth street, were before the Mayor,
Saturday, charged with maintaining disorderly
houses. The defendants were cf nearly overyhue, and were rather a depraved looking party.
Complaint had been made, to the Mayor in theform of » petition from numerousproperty-hold*
era and citizensUviugadjacent, alleging thattbodisorder, "etc., caused by theso unfortunate
wrcichos was too great tobn borne, and soa gec-
eral rldoul was mademn Saturday.

Somewere committed and others held tobail.
The Mayor announces his determination to pre-
vent, if possible, the maint&inauco of these es-
tablishments in oureity. .

The names of those held for keeping disorder-ly houses are. Jane Morrison,Emily Wray, Sarah
Wilkins, Story Jane Williams,' Sarah Johnston,
Barah Willoughby, Aon Green,-Sarah Hill, Mrs.
Griffin, Mary Haney, iatlnla Gardner, Tel
Richards, Sarah Lewis and others. Mrs. Griffin
and Mrs. Honey, who kept little doggeries where
these creatures get theworst of rifie whisky andSimilar prisons, were held for veiling liquor
without license.

Coobt.—There was JitUq bosiacss of pobliointerest transacted is Judge McClart'e Court on
Belarday.' The only, case that altrociei alien*
lion was the following.-

Isabella Holloway bad a olainos (he estate ofWilliam Holoway, deceased. Jeremiah M. Car*
penter, of Westmoreland eonaty, was admiols*
trator. This woman employed James M. Car-
pen(er to oolleot (he money for her. Sait was
entered against (he administration forthe amount
of claim, and an Aodilor was appointed to aeUle.
Dp (he estate, wbloh was in Allegheny county/
Isabella, la order to eecnre her due, made an
agreement with her attorney to pay him $lOO ifhe woold collect the sum that was coming(0 her.
By the report of Jhe Auditor it appeared there;
was but $176,98 coming. About ihree weeks
aifioean order of oourt was made that the moneyshould be paid into court on the 12th of Joly.
On Saturday, instead of the money, an affidavit■fis filed to the.eiTeot (bat (he money had beenpaid oyer lo Mra. Holloway*# attorney. On
motion of Ur. Collier atr attachment was issued
against the administrator, returnable on tbe
!Bth, to-day.

A Se&mon.—Rev. Richard Lea, pastor of tbe
Lawreaoevlllo Presbyterian Church, proaohed *

sermon for the Fourth of July. Wehave road it
through, as it appears in pamphlet form from
the press of J. T. Shryoek. Mr. Lea has evi-dently studied hi# subject with great care. Helooks upon the year 1866 as a propbcUo year, 10called, one lo wbioh great events aro to trans*
piro; tbe year for whloh manyothers were made,when Godshall oanse It to appear that be oaamake even the wrath of man to praise Him. Tothe oo&snmmatlonof prophecy, preseotuprislogaIn the world, portending the overthrow of Anti-
Christ, are rapidly tending. Snob is the (one oridea of tho sermon.

Tbefollowing !# tbe Republican ticket oomi
cited aL Johnstown on the 12tb inst.:

’Senator— Jacob M. Campbell.
: Aamhly—Rioba.rd J. Prondfoof.
ProMonofary—Howard J. Roberts.
Treasurer—David J. Jonea.
District Attorney —Joseph 11. Campbell.
Commissioner*-Enos C. McMullen.
Poor House Director—Joseph 8. Straycr.
Auditors—Peter KayJor, jr., E. F. Lytle.
Surveyor—Edwin A. Vickroy.
Coroner—James Parse.
CoßßEcnoß.—We were mistaken in announc-iog, on Saturday, that the new German paper,

to bo etarted by Messrs. Bauer & Loow, was to
bp a Republican paper. - Tho publisher* an-
noonce, in their proepcolus, that it is to be in-dependent or neutral in politics. The object
is to issue a German newspaper, without giving
it a party distinction. We mention .this fact in
juetiooto the other German Republican papers
—the freedom's Friend nod tbe Courier, which
wili remain, as heretofore, the organsof German
Republican sentiment In this county.

Jos. FiEAixaa, the amiable draggist, located
on the corner of Marketetreetand tbe Diamond,his been newly furnishing and improving the
Appearance of bis establishment, and every ac-
commodation isnow: provided them for those who

. perfumeries, cummer drinks,
elc. GivehimacalL v

-“y1- claiming to have a family inthis <-‘l y—a wifeand two children—died in thestreets of Memphis on last Monday. His namewas.John Donnelly or Dougherty. This we learnfrom a Memphispiper. :

j WB learo that onrfriend Dr. BamT M. Ogden,formerly of this city, has just,been admitted lo
the Bari, so look out, Doctors, for hard questionshereafter when you are on the eland for mal-
praotlee.
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FOR BALE WITH ALL
Z> AT B IMPHO VBMBNTB

MANUFACTURER'S FRICJCS,

a jobs. a. aaas>,
No. G 8 Fifth Street

Meyer's; HißA.ccrc.otrs Ter min Destroteb,
The OrJy BmudtjvtPit T>Ao?« WMiSari ta EzZtrminott-
lUts, U:ct», Coct*o*cnu,Bo3t,Ajrn,Mo#qcTtoi3, Flej?,
Hom, Moles, GaawWoiJOATO GianniIstoib, to-.

50,000 BOIES SOLD tVO.-fB SOUTH.
. TbmCelebrated Remedlea hare-been eltentWeiy ;ased
tor twenty-two yean Inall parts icl Europe, ihdtbelr mlrac
nlotupower here been attested by the Conrtanf V«tn tfrancs,England,Austria, Prussia;Bavaria, Baxooy, Belgt*
Dm, Holland, Naples, Ac, and tbrtr Chemical properties
examined, nndapproved l>y tha mbetdletlnguUhed Mrdiral-
TacnlHee all over the world.

Their dostnictlrenecs to all kinds of vermin aod IqkcU
bu beencertifled in this country by the Directors of tho
various Public Institution*, Planters, farmers, Proprietors
ofHotels, Warehouses, SprouTactorif#, and by tarions dia*
ingutabed private citizens. ..

Nutneroui Testimonials and Certificates of tbs eEcary of
these Remedies can hiaocu at tb*i>i*p©t./■ for sale, Wholesalamnd Retail, by tbeineeutor and Pro-
prietor, JOSEPH METER, Practical Chemist,

. 612 Broadway (cor. HoustonatJNaw X«k. .
. General Agentfortheß. States and Canadas, FEEDER*
ICS V.BT73HION, Druggist, No. 10Aster nouee, end 41?
Broadway, NewYcriL :
for ala tothis city,' wholesale and retail by R. K. SEL-

LERS A CO., cornerWood and Socoud staj JOS.YLKMINO,
Osusr Diamond and ilarkot at. BEESHAU A M’KEN-NAN,. AOeghfpy. . . .. .. . , de2B.-Cindfo

'AAXBUtICA27' *VP*ATOECB3S.
WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE BALE OF

AMERICA!*WATCHES.
We would most respectfully call the.atteo*

Uoo o! tho public to the American Watches now being ex*
tenalrelr Introdnced, ine mannfactnroof'which baa 14-
coma eo firmly atahllahed that entire cemfldesce can be
placedupon them as safe and comet tlmo-keepere, both by
the wearer and solTcr. f “ ’

Rating been appointed Wholesale Agentsfor the tale of
these Watches, thepnbllcmay be aasnrtd that we can tall
them at the Tory lowest .cath pricca.

We here alto ercry large stack of SILVER And PLAT R>
WARE, PINE GOLD JEWELRY in tots, such « Cvfral,
Oaroet, Cameo, Jetand Painting*.

Ouraamrtmentcf CLOCKS la unoroaUj large atpreicet
comprising aomo beouafal patterns of EIGHT and ONE
DAT PARLOR and OPFICE CLOCKSat GREATLY RE.
DUCED PRICES.

WißbsT* alsoa fall flock or EosHiU bbJ B«rffi»GotPandELVER WATCHES oo band.all of cnr own Importation.
Also; Watch M«Xera’ Tool*,Matrriab Rod Watch abate*.

RELNUIAS * UEVRAK,
No. 42 Flflh atrtct.

BOTIISiUi ffIOTUKUaU iSOTUffiltSm
Don't fall to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth

tog for ChildrenTeething. .IthMaooqaal op earth.
Itgreatly fec&ltatwthe project cftcrthlog by-eaitralng tbs
gpiMt tcdßdng*Jl !nß*tnra«Hob—«ni «!hypiin, end U
tantorcgnlato the''lmpend nptmtt, mother*, II
willgtve ycattoyonraelvcc, amt relief andhvaJth to yoqr
tofkota. Perfectly «afo InaHcaat>#. •

*Wi valuable preparation ia tbo prescription of one of
«ttoBwotosperlanccd and aknfalfemale Pbjidriafli fa NeW
KnsUod, Ciid b»* bnca itsed with rovcr-fatllug ccr«s* In
million*orcaaea.
- W*teller*lttbs W*t«fiit «cr*»; rair-*- in <ti« wfjrH, «rr
all owe* ofDy*cntcryanil DtarboeatnCistUrca, whetU* it
triisi froni twitting« from aoj oth«r cmcae.
Iflifeend health canbe art heatedby doUar* And crata.lt

tfWorthifawelgbtlngtdd. .

Hnilcwnf.boßlsi- art addonty year in th« tfsftM
States. T* la an oldand well-triedrentody.

PBICE ONLY,2SCENTS A£OTILE.
■9*Non*peanlAtnaleeiOtafccatmile cfOCHTIS A PAR-KINS. New York, laon the notable wrapper.
Bold by- Drnggiita throughoutthe world.

■•; DR.QEO. S. KRYSfIR, Aaracfor iMttsbnrshJaidawlrfcT
' Cohjiom aswE tdlwthe mass of the people,
whatever the mtaeaoed and mlaasthropepbConpSeremiy
My totba contrary; Chow thema good thing, let it* mer-
it* ba clearly demonstrated, and tbeywiU nothesitate logtraUtbelrmcrtOjiillal patronage. Tbe maurs bare al-
ready ratioed the judgmentcf apbjiiclaocoottriilfig the
virtue*of XIOATETTEH'S BITTKRB, wbutbe »teh latheImmense of ihra ms-Hrino thatare aojntaUyeold
la everyeeefloa of the land. Itl*netrrecognit*jfasmat-
IrannerlortoallotbermaedlM yetderived lor diseases cfthe digaattfv'organs, tcchu dfarboea, dy«at<.ry, dyrpep-tia, aad fJT thevartuta foyer* ibat arlw from derangetneat
oftbw*porUontof tbe*jiCem._ name ]• f**t
becoming a household weed from to Tezea, from tbeahem oi the'Atlantic to the P&riSt. Try tbe article and bn
Utlified. , , !

Bold by dreggataiod dadenr tvfKr«Jly.every-artigra. mml
by lIOSTEETEB inanafactarenabd proprietor*
13 W*Jer«od6Bfrwitftr«u, J«CB:dlwT

. THE GREAT STRENGTHENED AND
PAIN DESTROYER—Tha- best sad cheapest Qeiotbold Remedy la (be world, Simple and pleeimnt itesp
plksttos, certain and afifeetsal Is ItoreeclU. Abesatlfhl'
adentlfie external erasure, applicable for the relief ofptla
at anytime, In eny place,laany p&rt.oftho liunso «ye-
too, ssd under ell eirccmctasces Ifyou put tblePtectrr
aeycbfTO, tfpatn ie there, tbe Plaster will stick there uotll
the pain hxsTanlthed. The Plaster cugeeUwa tbe pain
away, tad

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WflEllfi THIS PLASTER
18 APPLIED.

lUbumaHiuj, .Lameoesa, Etlfincsa, Debility, Nerrouenee*
Nooralga, Dyapepeta, Cougha, sod Oolds,Paine and Ach*r
of tTerykind, down cron to Coro*are immediatelyrelieved
and, witha littlepatience, permanently cured, bytbe magi'
cal infleeneeof tba MAGNETIC PLABTEE. Itlstbailm-
plaat,sureetf aaftat, pleasantest and cheapest remedy !u
axlrteoe#.:'lt*.application is unlranAl—equally, to '(is*
strong mas, the delicate woman, and tbe feeble InTent,—
To each tod til ItwQl_prore a Bala and a Blearing, Its
oeebagreeable, and without annoyance or thcnbU. Ite
price la witbln thnreach ofall—rich or poorj all may hare
itwbo are «lck a d suffering in any way.
. PABUBUS aboold be always supplied withtbla loralna-
bla PLASTER. It will be (be Goo>l Pbyaldan in any
bouaebold, ready atall times, end at Instantnotice.
• Pot up in air-tight tin boxes.' Eachbox willmihe aix to
eight plasters, amiany child out spread (beta. .Price,26
cuts a box, with fill,and plaindirections.

i>* o* noncoEAD, n. d.,
fnyentorand Proprietor, 19 Walker et, New York.SIOBEQBAD’SIIAQNETJO PLABTEDiaeoldhyandnig

gists la etery rity.townasd tillage of tho United BUtas.
so&aodAwlyfay .

The Hcaltiiu tho most important subject
to whichtbe attcntijDcm be directed, A IltUapamphlet,
entitled *A Oqfdslo Health,” pshllsbed byU. L. FAIINE-
ROOK A CO., Wboltssleprnggists, corner of Wood and 4th
stA, Pittsburgh,Pa,eDd which may be bad gratisfnjta all
theagents for Wilson’s PflU, or B. b. Tafanestock’s Verml-
fdge. ; It contains aT'grrat amount of hsofal information,—
Ills worthnadtog. ■.•• . ;JeSWAwT

To vend broken ware ofanykind you can
get Bodgeeon’s Diamond Cement at PS. KETBEh’S, Nol4oWood street. »pIM»nT

Dr. Ward's Tooth Powder and Tooth Wash.Anyqaaotuy of theabore articlee are for sale at reducedprices by Pft.gETaßß, No.HO WoodaU Plttsbnrgh, Pa.r ChaeoisSkins of a good quality for eaio atPR. g KiaEß’a. HO Wood at. apflblAwT

PODRTH SPRING SUPPLY
•• OP

TOST received tho first two Pianos of onr0 Frorth Spring supply nf Ibaabors celebrated tnann-
factnre. They srs superb InstruaienU, and nuutbotbe
beard and sees to bOprosouacedßDPE&lOitlN EVERY
RESPECT to all©tbeunaktt. Poraala by

- B. SLIBER k PRO,
je!4 ~BoleAgentxf(wßtclaway*sunrtTslladPiaßoa.

Fair Groo&ds—Xitaao.
VJIHEBOARD OF MANAGERS of the Al-
JL' iegheny CountyAgricultural BGclaty wili recefre yro

petals at C&etrReenter Maetlng, lobe hcMonthe LaSZ
WJUUfXBDAYOP JULY. ISA»,at JO o'clock, A.H. th*
Lasso of droand for two DINING HALLS wllhin thsiren-
closure, in the 9th ward, for fire years, attba anneal rent
ofon* hundredand fifty dollars. Dresses toprorldethdr
own buildings. .The sites tor tbe Utils will be those part*,
of the grounds now core red withthe.buildlogs of Hctirt.
Priceand Johnston. For full particular* esquire-of the
feeretwyr fi. t
Jcmdslawdld Att’y el law, No. 137 Fourthatreot, -•

\ H UNPRECEDENTEDBARGAIN. &5-
/I —A a«dnM« tonestoried Brick Dwelling j£fiL
Uoom coatalfilfi* elerea rooms, withdoable ptrlors, auroto
mantle* gM,beta,£c., sod allth* modem ImproTtment*
eobetntuiiy sod tastefully built. Tots property la alttut*
os tbeelevated part of the SecondWard, en Third rtrwt,
sud willb* sold st • groatsacrifice, Tic $6OO la btod, b»l-
-hoc* lo seres equal souuel payment*.' Apply forfariber is-
foraalfonto JeTdrad pTM’ILMAftTIiVMTenart.

MONDAY JULY 18, 1859.

: In the matter of the CiUxena' Passenger Rail-
way aod the Plank Road, Turnpike and Borough
of Lawreoceville, no decision was made on BaU
niday.; It. was; announced, however, by the
Judge that it willbe madeto-day at ten o'eloek^

TJVBarc AMERICAN should nndentnnd Tnß borjo-laner irho T»mo»cd tb« other d.y
F- "4eeliintkeels sad ttUsbJ»*srtJcieof BOX’S Bttox OOMB, rey,is saidto have Men.resident foreeveral

•SS|SlJa““* “"s’ jest.;;lo .hirMlgMMhood,: m 4 th»t hi, real
;jcOw _

.
~^.ga.jaWood»teect:: J VP™?}* -lx'‘.L".

$7 Wood stmt, tfftktgtfpQffdfe

. ju>y..

ova sodß table/'
°°*ro - S«V«* : iHWooiCa,

i Vbia is »;thorough apomo of th' e errors cf(he temporal goyernment of tho Pope which al-though written in on orgnmeatoUre trjlc,
abounds in refreshingpiquancy of longuago on!displays aptness in the choice of terms. Tbeauthor studied this great question in tho Papal
States, in the very shadow of the Vatican,and in giving it to (he publio he onoonniered the
strictures of the French government, io which
country he nowresides. -He subsequently em-
ployed a Belgian publisher, and through hisagency the world has been benefited with this
contribution to Usreligious literature.! There is
nothing doll or prosy about this book; on. the
contrary, (ho reader will find it as attractive as
aromanoe. For sale in (his city by HantAMincr.
“Popular Talc* from th«Ncrw. By Qa*. IV*«bUa DwenLNow York Appleton A PaMbhera.”

This is a collection .of the legends and fables
of the Northern nations of Europe, tinctured
with (bat taste for tbe marveltoas In which Teu-
tonic and Scandinavian story-tellers delight lo
indnlge. Accompanying these stories is an in-
troductory essay on tho origin and diffusion of
popular tales, written in au attractive style.
The book before na embraces nearly four hun-
dred pages and is printed and bound in very ex-
cellent style. For sale by Hunt & Miner’
“Test and Harem.” Notea ef an Oriental Trip. ByCardin*

Pays*. New York; Appleton A 00., PablUbers.
This neatly executed book possesses two at-

tractions of no slight consideration—it treats of
the interesting lands; of the Orient, and it is
from the pen of a lady. Tho anxiety in this in-
etaocs will bs to ascertain how the interesting
features ofeaßtern customs and comely appear
lo tbe observant eye of an accomplished woman.
The tent and hareca embraces a wide, field for
pea-'sketobing and word-painting, andthereader
•most form extravagant expectations indeed who
will reach the lost page of this fascinating little'
work under a feeling of disappointment. It
maybo procured at Hoot & Miner’s, Fifth st.
“NapdeoDlll. Th*m«Dof Prophecy, or Lho revival of

•tb* French Jtop*ror»t>lp anticipated. from the eternity
ofpiophtey. By G 8. Faber, u. I). NtwYork, J>. Ap-
pleton A Co.*'
This isk small work, in muslin covers, show-

ing, or intended to show, that the career of Na-
poleon IQhas been anticipated by prophecy.—
Mr. FaberJ publiohed a similar book In 1818,
and predicted the oareer of Napoleon 111 with
great correctness, so far. This is acontinuation
of that work, in whioh be makos personal appli-
cation of the prophecies to Nspolegn 111, and
predicts for hip success pnlil 1804,-whenbe is
to bs overturned. It is a work well worthread-
iog,and every Scripturereader should have It.
For sals by Bunt & Miner.
’‘Chamber** Bocyclopodl*; * Die Jonary cfUnivaraal Encwl-

*dgo ler tho peopto. N.Y. D. Appleton A Co.
Webave received monthlyparts 2and3 of this

excellent publication. Ills a complete encyclope-
dia in the smallest possible space, and is justthe
thing for men ofsmall means, who cannot afford
to bay larger works. Published lo monthly
parte at 15cents a number. For sile by Hunt
A Miner.

Sisoulab Death.—A little girl about, ten.
years of age, daughter of Mrs. Locke, residing
oo Penn street, near the river, died oh Friday
morning from an nnaial cause. Oo Tuesday
she was lyiog ou the floor at borne, playing with
other children, whenone ofthem tripped and fell
over her, falling upon her with some force and
etrikiog her in the side. Tbe child complained
of paiu, when a physician was called 10, who
thought some internal iojury had been inflicted.
She grew worse, and finally died, as stated, on
Friday morning.

Struck ot Lightship—lVelearn that daring
the storm, on Friday, a frame house in Browos-
town, occupied by a man named Morris Belly,
was struck by lightning. Tho fluid etraok the
gsblo end of tbe building at the roof, and (ore
off tbe weather-boarding and plastering for the
breadth of two feet from tho eave of tho roof to
tbe ground. Some of tbe inmates of the bouse
were severely stunned, bat not otherwiae in-
jared.

PccxET PiCKtso.—Oa Thursday evening, a
Mrs. Barclay, cn route for St. Louis, bad a
pocket-book containing twenty-five dollars taken
from her pocket at the depot of the Allegheny
Valley Railroad. Oa Fridaya mannamed iieory
Johnelon was arrested and identified a? one of
the parties to the theft. Another, named Tboa..lYilsoo, wap arrested, being In ooopaoy withJohnston at tbe lime. They were held for trial.

I«jCHCTtoN —Oa opplicaiion of certain par-ties—merchant* and bosioess firms of Cleve-land—an injunction was issued oat of the D. 8.
District Court on Saturday against tbe use or
negotiation by the Lawrence County Bank atNew Castle, of certain notes la tbe hands of
said Bank, which, on suspending, it had refus-ed, as we understood, to deliver op.

Several of (he cars for (he Posseoger Rail-wayorrivtd lu the city on Saturday. About »

dozen, moreover, were received forwarded
to St. Louis. At the bate of building on Satur-day, the Passenger Railway will be open and
running at tbe end of two weeks. A decision io
the contested cates of right of way, may be ex-peoted to-day.

Tbe Birmingham Property, lo be sold on tbepremises, to-morrow afternoon, by P. M. Davisauctioneer, comprises sixteen Lets, variously lo-cated, npd all desirablo for investment or im-
-provement. The puseogerrailway connections
now forming, makes this a favorable time for
purchasing borough lots.

NciSAfcCß.—Owen O’Reilly was held lo bail
before the Mayor, on oath of Johu 11. Siewartj-
Saturday, charged with nuisance, io maintain*
ing, outbe corner of Logan and Wylie streets,Stabler, pig pens, etc.

A bot named W. J. Milholland was before theMayor, Saturday, charged with defacing theiron fence around Sl Peter's Cborob, Grant
street, with paint. Hrwas let off oo promising
to repair the injury. B

Btadbld.—We are informed thatat a ball onFriday night, on Penn street, near the caoal,
one DatM Lewis received a slight stab with a
knife, at the bandfl of one Bill Jones.

Thick is a peculiirity in the style of clothingmade at J. L. Csrnagh&n A Co.’s, which girei it a
pre-eminence. Bayoia will find this by examin-ing it. *

Mbxicax Mcitaro Ltsnnssr.—its wonderfueffects and consequent popularity—perhipi no arti-
cle In the history of the Materia Mcdica, eTer ac-
quired the same patronage, was subjected to theaamo
number of revere and different tests, and met withsofew failures as thaMaetaog Liniment. It has justlybeen styled a Panacea for all external Wounds, Cuts,SuelHngi, Sprains, Brains or Eruptions on Man orBeset. It is po far a medicine of surprising virtue,

.that physicians are compelled to prescribe it ; and
from someremarkable cures of Chronicand DistortedRheumatic eases it has naturally attracted much at-
tention from the first scientific minds of the age. Nofamilycan afford tobo without a bottle of the Mue-
tang Lluiment In the house. Rraart of imitation*.

The genuine Mustang is sold by ail nwpectxblo
dealers io all parte of the world. .

Babsxb & Pare, Proprietors, New York.
• Also, Lyon's celebrated Insect Powder. ’ f

iMnacaous Explosion or Muriatic Acid.—Yesterday morning about two o’clock a carboy
containing G 7 pounds of Muriaticacid exploded
in Ibo drug store of Mr. Fandenberg under
Washington flail. Mr. Allen Fundenberg who
sleeps in the store received the first intimation
of the accident in finding a great diffioaUy in
bre&thiog, wbichinoreoacd sofast that hespr&ng
oat of bed and started to the front door. On the
way bo stepped in tbo arid where it hadrun over
tbo floor, and 1 so powerful was its cffcots that
the akin on the bottom of his feet was leftstick-
ing to the floor. lie opened the door and drag-
ged the carboy into the street, whore it shortly
took fire spontaneously add burnt with a bright
blare until eTcry vestige of the can and acid
was consnmad.— Wheeling Timet.

DIED.—At PlainGrove, Lawrence County, Pa,on Pildny
morning, tb* 16tb tint,, LIZZIE, wifcofWlUhtn flojd, la
tb* 234 yearof herage.

Thefrtendi sodnlttlree of lbsfamily era respectfully
invited ta attend tbo fuiwra!, at 10o’clock this morning,
from tbe residence of hor husband. 173 Wylie street, to pro
cet«d to Allegheny Cemetery.

Notion to Builders and Contractors.
THE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman

for Rowland Parry) would respectfully inform those
for whom he baa done work, and tbs publicgenerally, that
he la nowprepaied to furnish elate,or put ou Slats Bouis.
lu themeet approved manner. Orders f"f Roofing or Re-
tiringof BUte Eoofo <ll leftattheoflJco of AJex. Laogb-
lo, comer of Etna street and tbe Oual, fifth ward.) will
bdpromptly attends) to. . TiioJlAS I'AKIiY.

mygfcgmil. •

PIANOS I PIANOSH

NEW ARRIVAL
—Tbe subscriber bai just

trvmtbeosoofsetotyof I I ■ | |l

>froth supply of tbeir endrailed

CQICKBRINO k SONS,

PIANOS
Tbo inatromtnti hareall boon solectod personally by the

subscriber, at thefactory,

ESPECIALLY JOB THIS MARKET.

Those in wantof Pianos are Invited to call and examine
this stock, whicheoaortaasaU the various etylea atsobe*
tnred by OhfekerlngA eons, from tbeplainest to tbe most
elaborately carved casta, and atprices Wsatt purchaser*.

lnstruaenta warranted.JoIdAwT JOHN ILHELLOg, 61 Wood Street.

Boston and farina crackers—2
bbla. Justrac’d and fer kale at FRANCE'S Family*

Grocery and Tea Store, federal street, below tbe PoetOfficeAllegheny, Jolt
CUAIMEH CANDLES—2S boxes hardpress:

sd Boamer llnold Candice, ftr ealaat FRANCE'S,
Federal street, Allegheny.- ’ Juli
X>BAUMONT& FLEXCUEK-—Tho worka
MJ cf Beaumont and Fletcher; th* text formed from a new
collection oftbe ekrfy editions- with antes and a bbotch,
(talmcmotr, by *ha Rsr. AlrxaodarDyce, In3

Jn7 f: OQ„» Wccdst*
THE BRITISH collection of*JL thnaoet esteemed. True#*Cen*&VOptrae asdEaroee lathe CngUsfa linguae*, In8 vol*.v. : -

»• ttAY A QQettWoriit, -

_

Telegraphic'.
laT E s T fro Mi EURO P E.

A",V*J °* ,h« steamer U'tur.
h

' Bremen eteemerWeser
n.™™ nibo^11 dto’ 10 ‘b« «h init.The Oennan Diet hai agTeca to |b proposii;on ofP™“£ P “l*“"*• of ektetrallonSn tire Rhine.Disturbances haro occurred at Mm*?*.. adivision bad been sent to joinPnn«» v A

Dispatches from Vienna, dated the 3d*?n«?°n *P‘edmooleEB 3 enrroJndo/po”
MtLAa, July L—Gen. Garebaldi is man® QTOr: nf.toclose the whole valley of the Adige, in order toisolate Verona, and cut off the Austrian commonientionswlth the Tyrol. Gen. Garibaldlls at Trrano'

with 5,000 troopa.
J '

Tho United States steam frigate Wabash has soil-
ed from Trieste for Messina, in consoqaence[of thedisturbances tbat hare taken place there.A Frenchsquadron of six ships of tho line, firefrigate and manygun boats, were seen of Canola, onthe Dolmation coast, on the Ist insL

Sereral Eogliah vessels of war are off Ancona.
Prince Wlndisekgrate was expected at Berlin outho 3rd, on a special mission from Vienna, viaDresden.
The Austrians bare abandoned the line of theMinclo, and fsUenl back on Verona, after haring

burned the bridge* at Monsombano, Yallegio andGoito. The total loss of the second Austrian*army
at Solferino was tsknty-three Officers and 0,01)0 pri-
rites killed and wfunded. Abbot 4,000 werl mis*
sing, most of whdm hare already returned. The
Austrians lostfire cans.

Four Sardinian war steamers were at Messina, ofwhich three hadJeft for the Adriatic Sea off Ancona,
where foor English ships of the line met with the
steamer* yesterday] J

Letters from Roijie to the 28th, assort that an in.
quiry into the late disturbances at Perugia has beenordered. An official contradiction hasbeon estab-
lished of the reported liberation ,of the criminals atRome. Acircular publicationon the temporal pow-er of the Pope, and an address by his holiness to tbe
cardlnale m the legation, hare been issued, both ex-prossingcoofidence in the French Emperor.

London Market, July 4.—Tho cotton market closedquiet but steady to-day with sales of 6000 bales.—•
Breadstuff* closed dull. Prorlsions, also, remaindull. Consol* 93}.

Lew Yobs, July 16.—Tho steamship Dorussia,from Southampton on tbe craning of the 4th, ar-rired at this port this afternoon. She furnishesadvices halfa day later than those reoeired by the
steamer Weser. Tho Borosiis reports haring passed
the steamship Fulton, hence for Southampton on the6th Inst.

The second edition of the London Times, of tbe4th, contain!no Ulegraphio dispatches, bn t merely
letters from Its correspondents. ;

Tbe To Drum was chanted at Notre Dame onSunday,for the victory of the French arms on the
battle field of Solferino. The tame thankigfringwas observed in all places of worship throughout

JTaral preparations continued actire at Toulonand Breste.
Another division of the army at Lyons leave for

Italy.
Immense quantities of projectiles continue to beforwarded to the seat of war.
Prussia had given positive assurances that tho re-

cent measures withregard to her military forces axe
°,?.t . en * T*®w to tbe commencement of hos-tilities, and that France may remain pefectlv tran-quil on that score.

Confidence bad beon somewhat restored in tbecommercial circles of France, since (bebattle of Sol-ferino.
A letter from Lyons says that orders bad beon re-ceded by manufacturer* from tbo United States suf-ficient to compensate them for all thoy have lost bytho war. It was feared, however, that the failure ofthe sugar crop this yoar will create serious difficulties

for tbo next year.
Loerfoa, July Aih, P. M.— Consols are quoted at93<&93}. 1

N*w York, July 16.—The quarterly retains of
tbo banks of this eity, made to the banking, depart-
ment in accordance with' the requirements of law
showing their condition on the 25th or June, hareall been in for several days, with the exception of
those from tbe bank of the Commonwealth and tbeCitizens. Placing the returns from these banks thesame as by the March report, the statement of March
12m and June 25Lh, 1859,will compare as follows *Capital inereato, $320,859; net profits, increase,

$1,264,.’.5C; circulation, decrease, $247,605; duobanka, decrease, $3,381,871; deposits, decrease, $3,-128,317; duo others, decrease, $137,555; discounts,decrease, $5,329,059; stocks, iocresae, $188,408;bond and mortgage, decrease, $20,559; real estate,increase, $79,140; duo by banks, increase, $819,002;cash items, decrease, $1,274,492; specie, decrease,
$4,069,555; overdrafts, decrease, $8,044.

At a meeting of tbe Bsr to.day, to take measures
in reference to ibedealhcf-2lr.Chc.ate, Judge Hvoso-velt presided, and a committee of fire was appointed
todraftresolutions tomake arrangements for s gen-
eral meeting of tbe bar, tbat of to-day being small
in consequence of tbe storm.

i Yobk, July 10.—Tho week doses open a
rery study stoak market ata material advance overthe prices current tea days einea. The firmness Is
most noticeable on the hailroad shares that bare
beenmost largely sold for a future delivery. Theruling to-day is muchfirmer thanyesterday, the dis-position to realise being less general. The opera-
tors for tho rise take hold quite spiritedly, especially
oflbe western railroad shares. Beading was amongtbs strongest oath* list, rising to 445; Pacific Mailrose to against 6S±yesterday; Galena closed firmat «3j,and Bock Island otOl*. Michigan Southerndid not participate in tho upward tendency, beingoffered T«ry freely «n sellers >ef option. Theaatud .lock fell toSs|@2s*. The coal stocks werewell held, especially Pexmiylvecis, which sold at S5.Railroad bonds were very quiet, and prices under-
went no noticeable change. The State stocks were
again easier tobay; Missouriand Virginia Sixes eaebfed Siock* after the board were firm: sales New.lorkCentral at74j@7s was offered the bnyer 30for 50° shares. Beading 44| f Michigan CentralD*i?u°«K? Chicagop 5; Paosuu U7J@UB;Paclfio Mall C9J. The tendency of the money mar -

! rft%^ tt#wwkb4Sbcen toward< ffreater ease,aadfi@si percent are now the ruling rates, fo'call loans considerable business is, h~—--
6 jwrr eent.

„ 1° the' ducoaot market the rates
bat abort bUli

Bus easily per (.-eat. TheLondon doses fprtMT*a£erbiH'a mi
beat bllla, with moderate

Nsw To&Sp Joljr IG,—-The SteilDlh.timore tailed at noonfor Lfrcrpool. wii
gtnand! 1,000,00P. Thesteamer Vataalli tbit afternoon, will taka oatnear 1

Nttr York, July 10.—The eteimahli
tailed tab afternoon with $1,337,000 inMatthew* AMitohell, grocera, are repo!falleo, with Uabilitiea amounting to $140,000,

St. Louis, July 18—Mr. Garrison, is a letter toMr. snoot, LeaTenworth, dated Grocery Mines. July41
-'

,*y, '4l*twitUoAO **** ®f six miles saner®.J® ®°.° le*(Js k*r« boea opened, and from 3,000*i05 800 olaim# ere being privately worked. About10,000 men are at work, andfrom $30,000 to $5O 000are raised daily.
The titer bas fallon C ioches in tbo past twenty*font hours and is still reoodlog. AU the upper

streams are on. the decline, and tbo Illinois and Mis-sissippiare getting difficult to navigate. "Weathereloar and warm.
St. Loch July 17,—Ihe Orerlandmall of the 21thhas atrlted. The Lecomptooites nominated MiltonS.Latham for Governor,J. C. Downey, Lieut, Governor, and John C. Burch for Congress, for the nor-thern district. The nomination for the southerndistrict was not made when the mail left.Rich discoveries of gold hero been made on theooast range of mountaios in Humboldt Co.Oregon advices state that the Colombia end MU-lametta rivers are very high, causing great destruc-tion of property,
Baiinsss !■ ratrom.lj doll, owing lo the oon-ir-nval of several clippers overdue.lliTTMtingii pTognming, th. ji.ld promijoi to

be more tbao abuod&nt for Dome use.
A special dispatch to the Bulletin says that after alengthy discussion, disclosing much wire-pulling andmaneuvering ofboth parties, the Kansas Conven-tion to-day fixed the northern boundary of tbo Stateaccording to tbo original Nebraska lino.
Sr. Louis, July 17.—A telegram from San Fran-

cisco to Genoy, several hours later than the depar-ture of th® mall, famishes three days later edyicea
from British Columbia. Fraser river had risen 12feet in4 days at Fort Yale. All the houses on thebeach were overflowed and several swept away. Tbomining operations were entirely suspended. Coalhas been-diacovered near Qocenaborougb. GovernorDooglas and Col. Moody made atrip north of the
entrance to Frazerriver and fouod fine tracts of land.The steamer Forwood brought down s7s,oooingold.Columbia nrer is 45 above low water between theCascades and Dallas. The whole country U sub-
merged from the Cascades to Vancouver*, and therearenot twenty acres above water.

CharlesL. Scott has been nominated for Congress
m the southern district,
Waseixgtoh, July 17.—Previous to the prtpara*

tton of the recant official letter to oar RliaUtcr atBerlin, ioatmotiaghim to demand of the Hanoverian
government the surrender of Mr. Ernst, AttorneyGeneral Black, at tho request of the President, ren-dered an opinion in the case, maintaining the etn-
eral right of expatriation as loconteetible, and thatin regard, to tho protection of ©nr citizens ia theirrighte at home aod abroad, ire have no law whichdivides them into classes or makes any differencewhateverbetween them; that a native and a natn*raiistd American citizen may, therefore, go forth withequal security overevery sea and through every land
uoder heaven, including the country in which thelatter was before. Either of them may be fora debt contracted or a crime committed, bat both areabsolutely free from all political obligations toertrrcountry but their own. • , • .

They are bothAmerican citizens end their exclusive aW
InJudj££i*ck*«opinion, th» Uaaonrtaa governmentcannotjiutiiyib*arraiofZnitt,byebowtogthal.be ■»«rntv!

_

July 16,—A preliminary mto tine cf It*EdffolkbuwMhtld.thi. aops]]], fer mokiar areaogtntnU in refereaoo to On doth of Mi. Olwttfc,A oommltta. of thlrtea Wu uppoiotod to duijrn.u
>u motion for «'proper obturmMo ofihur lou, Mfollow.: Mum. C.P.Cortil, Chu.8. Lorlog, Sydney Butlott, B- R.-CutS/oSbD.Lobltr, B. F. HUlot.Qnm
■r°tp Cbwdlw. Rlrfiud H. Dorn., Jr., OhSL. Woodbmy, P. P. Donut «nd BmtjC. Hutoh-Iw:

_

K““ri“ ,rer* “.de by Hon. Sydney ButtatffoMdiyaotf"’^4 *bni *djontn«d to

I«nrm.«, July 16.—After nrml dmy. of •*-
cMsirely hot weather, the mercury ranging between
.95 and IQP degrees, a thunder storm occurred yes-
terdey afternoon, accompanied by a heavy gale ofwind, prostrating-t?«es and shrubs, and unrodfing
several houses in the toutbaxaly. portion of the dty,

cn%.hawrfp', ,w»s-injured. "
J

_ s

■ Jnly 16,- Ih» iITSfcM.rtfUD. W*4 Ut pm»i

Vr. • /_ ,'*• '
Ij ' --If

».£ .-V -

ThreeDsyibttir from J&ixrope.
FA&xnxß FoxCT, £ja&w Quebec, JulylfcwTha

iteasuhlp loaimy &to Liverpool, trith. dates
6 th lust, hocjtiuedthis point.on her .wV t°

The steamer North • Britos, from tinnbec,. had ar-
rived OSL • ,

The latest ifltoUigenw from the seat of war states
that no farther battles had occurred. The seige of
Pesehlera was progressing, and the French troops
ore threatening Verona.

Litcrptoly WA—Tbesalescf cottonfor the past three days
bare been 19,000 bales. Themarket closed dull,batsteady.
The talerfor speculation and export were 2000nateo. hud-
dling Orleans Is quoted at C~*. Middling Uplands ; *

Plate pf Trade—The mauebester advices are favorable,the mirtet dosing active and stbeks ot goods much re*
dneed.

July'fi.—Tha dosing price of'consols
'“W *u far account to-day the quotations

for money aad 'sccounr. : American securities
r.-.

10* tot thequotations arccualtered,
with r “iyo.-.i!raoo.—lThe cctton martateloees firm

demand. ,
all dediniag tendency,
Messrs. RlchardW>®B lowtr tt ‘n quotations,
bio for the #tat# the w**thtrsa(tore-
preaalDgon »Qd bolneis are
foraUquotation*. £j«^tT# aU^MJdecline*
dall and baadeclined ldaSA^1*!Q " bo*t J* ttUo TerT
<d; White 0a@lOa; 2* S* 3*9

quotat.ons for yellow and tnii^fr »

C, or ? daU > **•

«a«Uon;

market hue deoliolns tendaM* t. ...

&&*£„?uh 1011,“' “w- B“” “«»•»“«
Product.—Bngar firm, bnt quotation* nominalKS,«*i.4u?t3ta|sr m”°°' Kl'" i,ui- *,,’ ,ri" 0 '

Aofftfon, Jtdjr 6—Wheat dull, bat bolder* demand an ad-vance. Bngar firm. Rkraflrm.The latest dispatches say that the headquarters ofthe Emperor Napoleon, la only four leagues fromFesehlera, which plaeo is under a rigorous siege bythe Sardinians. The report ofcannon is hoard nJebtand day Inthat direction. The Austrian advancedpost.ls a short distance from Villa Franca, which isoccupied by the army corps of Marshal Neil,
It is mnoh doubted whether the Austrians willventure to accept % battle in the present demoralized,condition of their army.
Tara, Ja], 4—ltb rumored tiret 10,000Preachtroop, hire dimmbarktd u Losm. «nd Eioolo oatho Adriatic, aad tint tha bridso to Choroohubcoadestroyed. .

VALLtoto, July 4.—OBoiah—Tha Fraach ana.
•>» anayoorpaof Priaoo Hapolaoa ofUoo?“h^' W,l'"~:,tao" ,h” Tra-»n^d„?“aP* K*P? ,Mn haring joat back thowounded Aoatrian oEcon withoot oiohanga, andharing reqaeitod an exehanga of oth,r priaonor,, an
”h“ “n'«l tho annoonoamoatthat tha Emparer of Anatrla wiU alio read brekwithout exchange the officers taken from theallies,

and that His Majesty is equally deitrousfor an ox-change of other prisoners.
Team, July 4.—Oiticial.—Tho Sardinians have

invested more closely the exterior fortifications of
Pesehlera, on theright bank of the Mincio, and on
tho3o|h our army crossed the river to invest Pes-
ebiertf, also on-the leftbank.

Bbbj% July 5th.—The Austrians hare withdrawnfrom Borneo. The Piedmontese are advancing to-
wards the Stelvio Pass.
It is rnmored at Caatigloace that tho Austrianshave retired into Verona.
The London Herald's Turin correspondent saysthat 20,000 troops have been ordered from Milan to

Brescia, and 10,000 from Tarin.
. Th«»«• great complaints of the scarcity of pro-visions in the Tillages occupied by theallies. -
Frankfort, July 4.—At an extraordinary sitting

of tho German diet, to-day, Prussia presented now
and farther proposals respecting the command in
chief of the eorps ofobservation on the Rhine. I®,
mediately after the close of the sitting,M. do Ueedon
left for Berlin.

Tho Borlin correspondent of tho London Times,
says that Prussia's now proposals are in tho hands of
the Representatives of Russia and England; aUo
that inn week the Prussian army will bo in fall
march. Two corps de'armeo, will be stationed on
the Silesian frontier, toguard against Russia on tho
lower and middle Rhine. 14,000 Prussians will bo
stationed, and wtfan all her preparations are com-
pleted, Prussia will probably make her proposals to
France, which will undoubtedly be refused.

New Orlbaws, July IT.—The latest dales from
Vera Cruz are (o tho 13thinst.

The British steamer Tovoit sailed on the sth inst.
with $2,250,000 in specie.

The Revolutionists in Yucatan qniotly dispersed
after tho capture of ex.Gov, Bernard.

President Miramon had proposed issuing a forced
paper currency'amounting to $18,000,000, xand was
also about raisiog a forced loan from oil natives
rangingfrom $1 to$5OO each.

The steamship Tennessee was detained till the 13th
to enable Mr. McLane to send important dispatches
for Washington.

President Jnarec has published a political mani-
festo confiscating tbechnroh secular property.

President Juarez, minister of finance, is a passen-
ger on the Tennessee* who comes to negotiate a loan
on the church property.

Tepea has been captured by the Liberals.
Beveral ve**clj have been lost on the coast of Taf-

pan and Tecolitta during a violent hurricane. Tho
French bark Annapuae has boon lostoffTampico.

Tho Manifestoissued by President Juarer, prohi-
bits the elergy from holding office. Throwing them
on the volantary support of the laity, it abolishes In-
ternal custom houses and internal taxation.

Commercial.
PII’TSBUttUU flAttkltTer

[Reported SpedaOf for (he TdUburgh Gazette.
PmawjaaH, Muscat, Jnr 18,1859.

LOUR—dull, witha steady tendency toa decline; tales
,from store ot 725 bbla io lots at $O,OO, $0,25 on* sa,so, fortho three cr*Jt»,nd 93 bblsfrom first hood*, at$0bo end
$8,25 for Extra and family do.

PIWYIjjIOKSsake Of2700 Ibi Becoo at tor Western
tor hams; sud 53, 5001b*»t 7H37&. lo k: Dried Beef, 1500ib« at 13.

AsUii^-tbe*»leofSal*AshreportedeaBsturdsT.shotild
hare been 300 too*at foar me*.WHISKY—a tale ofltO bhl*raw at 2CU
* ROCKWUKaT—sate* o! CO and 20 l»Ui at 75

OtlEESE—salt*,of SO Lx* W K at S&i'A.
POrATOEfi—ssuU salts at 55@75.

JBOSETAKY AND COBLBUCRCi&L*
Bones, Ttarwlar.JaljK 1859.—TbalftvEogliodtr*!*Mle, ta pregmUo* race**. Tba '■■’•ntlty

imports by Railroad.

M bblaeggs, 10Jo. eoed; 377 bstr* wool, 2f>o bu candles.

B 7 SUV w'zj‘,2kbB

b
b ?u,s? ck"b“COn' 60 ,ca

Clarks Acm ’ 23 * ’M 4<S ta0“«« •kina, 60 Ibispork,
.

,k‘ ™B*»<* » Waldfo; 2* bge meal, Tar-lor * CO; 1car corn, 2 do i*ata, Mcßace Aco; 30 bdlahandles,LSppincottA co; 1.8 eka buckwhoat.J Craig; 83 bxssoa?Sairjere; TOcks «°4a ash, W McCutly A co; 16 pk« nJLPuking C6O busoata, 43bxa cbecaa, K liobUoo A cefSoMttbrooms, ToaTar; 13 Ixlla p.ptr, W B Oarer; 26 brawn
*nd Grahara 4 Thom**; 125aka oata, retier, 1car
£*nt D ObbUlUb, 16bxsehtsae, Haalage; 23 do,5 r T i,?6®Ttrt **12 *** tt«W%WaUaea-Sbbli Jarf?&,* E *co; l car com, W Bingham; 25 hide*, JRmeul. Nl“ickA ec; 9 do, lßdooro,J Kama;
iS?k *S?iaf7rdl

v °°iM
T

PkM MPP«» T M Uowr. 30 do*"5 M®s c£«*** * liatcblaotu 81 do, J BCaaflald A eo; 20 do, Bneatben, 64 do, 13 bbla flab. Church4 Connio; 40 bxs
cara eattla, ownera; 133 aka wool, 60 bbU wMaky, 73 bbda
tobacco, 563 ska bones, 23 pig* lead, 23..pkgs lard. 13 roll*leather, Clarke A co.

P. f.O C.R. can caUte, 5 do hogs, owoen; 170
a?ir. h“ t’ ¥cß ,?n" * *P**r* 13 ,lu rBB*» T Kennedy, Jr;65 bbUpearla, Baiewell k co; 196 bdls brooma, Potrelh 20dot bucket*, Hood k Melrgar-,63 bdl* paper, M McCullough,M plga wire, B Townasnd k co; 13 bgs seed, 82 bbla floor,BtU ico; 100 bbla floor. Cooper 4 co; 84 bxs chew, II IICollloa; 21 bga rega, H McCullough; 20 do= bucket*,Myera1co; 36 aka rage, Perkin*,; 6? baa cheese, owner*: 152 bncorn. Watt k co, 16 bga seed. Kiddie, Wlrts A co; 3bbU•abes, Leech k Hutchison; 92bbla floor,! Bell *cm iOOdo.Hitchcock, McOroery Aco; 44 bbla oil,K U Palmer: 294 bbUegga, <2 kgs bntler, 154 bbda tobacco,3o2 hides, 179 bbdabacon, 623 aka wool,2030 bush wheat, 62 bblawblaky, 260do floor, 165do pork, 80 roll* loatber, 60 bbla lard. CO akafeather, Clarka k co.

RIVER. I7KWB>
There *ubo business of any account doing- at tho riseron Saturday. Therain wu notor sufficient Importancetocontribute to the rise.
The Commercial esya:—The Economy and Ida May. daafrom Pittsburgh, bad hot arrived at dusk. The Dr/Kaoe,Bay City, and Hallmanarrived from 8t- Louis, and the liar*'men! from lajoUritla. The Dr.Kane discharged 175 tons ofIrooatNewport,and 20 baleshemp here, Sheba* 18mole*and boma Pittsburgh, 6be also discharged 690 ucks Icorn and wheat at Aurora. The Bay city after discharginga quantity of iron here will lay np awhile. Thebaa also laid op. £be resblppad over one hundraJ tons, in-cluding650 sacks wheat, on the Ilamonia, for Pittsburgh.

Capt. Cooks and Clerk MoChztyareInflnebealtb. TbolUil-man also turned OTer2o passengers to the Harmonl*. TheAurora, Moderator, sad Msday are the nest boaisduefrombelow.
A fisherman named XTogbas, who. with his wife sodchild, wero erceslog thartTerihAakiff beyond Hawmilie;on Taesday night, wars run orer byths B.U.Fairchild,*andtha womaoand ebUd wersdrownid. No'cneontbo^boat■aw the akin, but a fireman hwrtny mfjj

reached over and pulled the man Htuhtsoa board, but theotheia wtro nerer seen. They profiibly weal wider thewheel, wUch, withonestroke, Bent thrmialo eterailrTba Alabauu River at the last account* was la excellenttavigebla eondlilon.
~ l«n»from the CindonatiOaskito'iof’Tiidayj-jiin
Jacobs •pitot, wm yestortay arraatod co charge ofadSry, and was held in J3oobaU fcr a further. mualSioaon

W. did 111. f<>nowlDS Jo lb, Appni 0 jtb»

Jsassaf ,“?' *^«,«?Taaa^as.
ptiationa tkil,bawUl contract at Pittsburgh Immediatelylora new boat. l

TlUgrtplUt
Nnr Tou, Jolyli-Ajcttoo,'ealaa IMQ bales. IToct

doaad with*declining taadaocy; sales i&QObUa atprkej
10®140 lover than xesterda;; iba gootottoas siren atsoonvers coottonsd tM tba ckao. l?b«*t ploeed lower; MmMOO btab. Corn closed quiet, but firm;mixed WAjs? **l«low W@W. Pork baary at lIW&JJIO.PQfor ansa, aod ai«
disjsforprtoa.•Lardflrm. WbukayiUadyejjjiiavy
Uaiberbearrat W©3oo fcr o*k» sad 2lKaaafrn- hZSVt'
Hides doll; Westers SOgO. 2fU«Tltna»»,io3i®U«Sx

.Uaaesd Oildoll at «©d* CutMtaU BatterUady.
Onanust, Jo!?,I®*??** •UU doll; eapcrfics liftA

tiTO. WbeatottriortmlyMafio l«rtrS»r3: SK.’t **•.t6*of giwdred it *1,06.
Corn firman Mi atK®U tor mixed, and 03 Lx wWta.Oau dolland dedielhß sabs a»«a - SSar mLi*S£

bWieoMtlpfceaiwtwßJVjid. - . _I ,ls2ffsJsi? W-r-Flocr coettefiM ipU»sad *r,
i oumckapcdbspdpmlMtsdacliMdSSeatudardbraedi-'i*£*sB*t£ l *ls&Ba, sndfiOO bda mnrwM*i-«*tak'and;ctpicfcMl*)ußnif HrSim:ul act tbu ltd*.1Ttompasr,, ijj»«ooSW. u fcr m no.iw9Woftrotlri?C»,fljH fc.ola W9IMT*

*. ■■

,

bid whii*vH lOOQliUsboldondnsst ficstaqkyfitGtaUtier:
figure -‘Bje steady aFSoc. Corn indemand ot.Sdlir yel-
low. ICOO tmsh Pfiana. Oats toldet40c. Whisky I> ttoady r
isloeof3oobblsatS7iSSB. .i Jtisxnau,- July I&—Flour steady eadreaebanged iir
prim*- Whmt toa firm, but qnotations ..without etoaege;
said of white at *ysj@Ws, aad red at SVSOSI^A;-JDora, ;
white 85&54; at
ProTWcnsundanged. • -

sPßciai. rroszoxi.

BURCHFIELD & CO.

CLOSING OUT SALE

SUM MjE-Jft
IXRESS GOODS

Greatly Reduced Frices
•* I

OOMMEWOE6

T O - D A Y ,

North-East Corner fourth and Market Streets,

LkOh'fi jaAGAKTIC POWbsits/T“7 'j ;
Wm dextrvf Garden inxeris, CxknaeietJ ' .

Ante, Mo’Mitsad aUpetitrf the veminktrid. ';; '’i:'THE importance ofa reliable ardcW of thifl ’

““J** tnestlmatle. I* ‘warm, wattier aU natdza "

Djls powder Is the ofiiyarticle dleooTered which will extena/aate ActnsM-ny of botanists;from the Horttenlturel fiodslr ofParlL:while amidst the feme of Asia, cbterved Uut aU lasechT '

f/ sVlas^?p?n * ctru,n of Piaoiveiy eosn dropped' .
J 1*** 1-I*C*»as mode use oftoguard theirnightcamp*'''
from there Jareodtrs. Qnontidw ci the plantwsre hrourht-- -pome by Sir.g. Lyon, and found a poaittre Insectd«tr»j«-laevery experiment. It la itmpty apowdered loot chemf* *colly prepared to resist the effect ofage and tllmste. ' Med*' -'ou and Lettere Patent bote beenobminedfruta the OoTtrn* '
menu °fEpgUnd, Srance, Sermouy.ond liueeta,from tho ■'World *P«lr, and oacnerou* tneUlc*] ond Lortlcultard col-IMM itlll ra^allM

LErmt fbom Tint presidentof hie o. sr.vrß3
re.,

Exscunvs Mawsiow, Wishlngura,Slit Jan, 1353.Jia.liiuiiun.Ltok—Dear Sin Ihave the pUsaarato’Inform yon thatthe itoyil Commiuloa of the World's /airat London, have awarded youo Medal and Certificatef;r theoreot valneof yocr Magnetic • Powden. for oxtmnlaatbzinaecta, Ac. **3IILLARD FlLLMOBS,Chairman* -
Albert

ab° TR WM4ccoa)?“ied bF« certificate of Print*.
It la Free front Poison*- -

„„

1-

Mr E. ..rof 8.. ryour Powder# and findthem pertteUyhsmJresto •manfctodaad domeatte animals, but certain dreth when it*,holed by bogs, ante and Insect*.
JAMES aCHILTON, SL D- Chemist •

REp,Prof.Chcmlatry F ff. T. DosplttL: vt vHr.Joan L. Box*, Cuperintendeutof.tha Row York Ho*. ;“5®h“ exp»U*d all (be bugs, enta; roach.Lyon's Powder,and find* it of;tmawes8 v‘
Avery gardener tad housekreper omit hstro a'dire&ia--'teres* inonarticle of this kind... fie&rehee an b«m»detov:

M«rop?|Juo BoW*s.to Ja5S-;Ueigs, Presidcntor the American rnstitote; James GurdoVBennett, Oen. WinSdd Jkxrtt,Cyrus W. Fiald, L.;SLTtLe;‘
of tbeFlve Point*Mbsloo,Ac- Ac., Jddre JitJcsr? 1 a pf' 011100*^Importance.— *
TbcsrsmsWClobhatortretedJcihoroeghly. Itwvllde**troyloco* anti, moth*, bugs, and aUvenain*
uotdenplant*con be preserved,and houses mode paw* ” *.

Arrangements are now made through Mews. IJABNEff 'A PARK of New York, lo bar* ItetldthrooEhont the w orid.’Many worthless Imitations are adtCTtfeed. Becsnttoosl ■"
«r '..J V' Yoxk. November stb.issB. v:'
in retiring from bustaere, I baresdld all my insect^-Powders and tills, Letters Potent, ond-th# reerttsiartato*:ing thereto, to Messrs. BARNES A PARK. Tha Powder is" :

»dlreovwy msda by myreir,‘.atid brought from the toterierr'ofA*u, andIs uuktwwzttojuy ntherpaaotut 'Tbsgvcnloe
«ed einetivsarticle ispot ap tn tin cwnlsters. andwill «oa* .
UnuetobearmynatLe. - • * ‘ - ■-»E.*LYON,*-/ '

..Bats and-mtocmmot-bareacbed by w powder,and are •killed by aMagnetic- EDI. Ordertbem threech oey 'toer*

• ’HiLyotfsPowderkfflsiarectttnhtrice, ■BntLyon's Pill*are mixed tor-rate and mica, •>Sample fboko. 25 cents; regulartizre,-60 cefih*and f 1.99.Follow dlrcctloaa. £7re freely andthoroughly.
BABNE3 & PARK,- 1•13and is part Bcw 1,RewTdri.;

Also, tho Mexican Muettfng LinimbnL-
-

leat Alterative and Slooq Pander.
X>JR- 3‘WWSTNJb/BPANACEA.

THIS old established inTilaablo tcirie-' :dy for theatre of gcrofolajor Boas’* JKtD, Ulcerom
■ad Wbited*tJUflg,&npUoa9 oftha-lima, Blctche*vx"PUDploof tbo Face, OtetinaU er-tie*!* Jirs&tions,trUcb an*»from an impurehatft ofblood/mlas'.inPone*, Weakened and DtbiUUUxi atato of tbefiralea,Kri*aiog either from a long «ad protracted can of ettkce*, OZ '

h*Ttas labored underaa attack of, eyphilia, to*-*«ia of ’’

which bWI remain Jo the rjeV-zi, cr baTin^ewalicnreda-

botUc*sV». *aaßCe * *!,CO ptri>o(u*; s
D«llT«ted Co BBT ftddra«>

KtsUCUnct. 1 oa r ««»lpt of

Ti»e cam wo in eruption of eight \ean itscdicr «f*s„inoet obstinatecharacter, corwln* the -

*53“to of thefoot to ttio crows of the hwLIrritablein theextreme. The mosteminent of thn ,~*r•ion badfailed in aecompllahlng a cure. Dr, Bwaihi£p?'HACt* waa efficient la making a perfect corn, *

Preparedonly by DB. RWaVN E« £OS. phi.

DB.O.ILKWaEa.MQIFood.tett*mjl7.d*wT Agtni fay rtuaUmWMASUBV <St WSisow111 Fulton St, and SO gt
NKvr ' y O RK.

XISrUTACTCMU Of
WHITE LEAD, ZINC fAUTS ARE COMBS

OrLS, VAKXISHES, ETC.,
’

□orcsizucr
English, French and German Artists' materials 'Fine Colorsin Oil and 'Water
WINDSOR 4 NEWTON'S TUBE AND CAKE COMM'Bmrsaae, . ~

Mathematical £Dkacoiitsiien’s Instrck’ts.'DRAWING and TRACINQ papers ’

Stareoscopea, Btereoacoplc vtawa f
ETO, ETC,-ETC.

The paiticolermention of Peinton: Dealero A-. 1t* “'l'd to Uie Do* PATENTMETHOD „/ “
LEAD end ZINO PAINTS InUMAMO OASat^? l°s.B!';Ujennr A Wanon ere the Sole Pnjprt«on° ■’ f w<* .

2looio«m*Uke«. Allcca*uia»McT raf£tbi ten cnleadinh Zincpat t,pSwSSeSn •if/mnjtee lqaanrplAc*flm^-jftf ^Ur'
1

rnimeul v: «»-;l
it Im* becotno lurf iKS
eooaidtmioa .htclidiouU uU Ulit • /ht of * •
Cannot caljobriite* Pitm diißcnltJr* i ~_

tbmto famUhw the cootamtr -SS?a«roSloot point polecat ofwhich to o«*tS'wE?%?sh
«» .

to«ayp*rts?t
toSfS'SJISSS 10"0" '“bfcn -hOTlptf*. -.ntt,/
• ■' ~ jeftSavT. I-

This wonderfully eti- I*”®* 18 REL IS 11,
mutating antL'appctta- S<WR, O - ABOitillC-.
mg Sauce,- :whi«j _:ia MnsiAEl), 4fiOYER'Snow: ;in *ucK, uniyerjal BATJCE SUCCULEHTE. '
aeaumd and Has made ::
itself eogreat a foTor- „iteTOth-tKoraa « ®*®W»EBa.mUB;f.

tEingv may now 7.. V; -

- -

■*» purchased of all : 5 Jf4, . .'
„'dcaleraingrocenea.ic, BEAT S'HATES, .

throughout the United 7 c—m, T. \i.States. . •"'v.- ,•. --/ ■ ,

i®®?.8® »• **4 ■ BJ»A(lKwi!i4»» *oarooar, • .aanLs.r 1 - ■
Knraiarattamm. .........

.
.?•• ■ UlsSV&iiTsiVAit-«PUe« to HUmstl Blnr Mn*" ““

: ** ,• PAM«i»*exfc\WE Kayo madeanarrangement. fjogLAV? irithtb»2£ao&rt BlwF»d*t Coa>rf£aSS&'.
P«T *****&«a £tMorxbforj»£cwjer» **lfrrf*£t to*u ***/“«r;*Twmrtber pmfoohriP *?■“*• JL4 *51 *.*
Ca,ttM BotfApnt* osrmr Waattt&dUukrtaawt*
whoon toco&na for a. . ...

- v Mep&lpK* OQ-T.(Ut*ofPtttnbcrKM •. -

BtflSrfAwtfT- • go.«a CommarcUl t.t, gyLocK flfo. v
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